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Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, USDA § 330.104 

Plant Protection and Quarantine Pro-
grams. The Plant Protection and Quar-
antine Programs, Animal and Plant In-
spection Health Service of the Depart-
ment. 

Regulated garbage. That material des-
ignated as ‘‘regulated garbage’’ in 
§ 330.400(c) and § 330.400(d). 

Shelf-stable. The condition achieved 
in a product, by application of heat, 
alone or in combination with other in-
gredients and/or other treatments, of 
being rendered free of microorganisms 
capable of growing in the product at 
nonrefrigerated conditions (over 50 °F. 
or 10 °C.). 

Soil. The loose surface material of the 
earth in which plants grow, in most 
cases consisting of disintegrated rock 
with an admixture of organic material 
and soluble salts. 

State. Any of the several States of the 
United States, the Commonwealth of 
the Northern Mariana Islands, the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the 
District of Columbia, Guam, the Virgin 
Islands of the United States, or any 
other territory or possession of the 
United States. 

Territories or possessions. Guam, the 
Northern Mariana Islands, Puerto 
Rico, and the Virgin Islands of the 
United States. 

Through the United States. From and 
to places outside the United States. 

United States. All of the States. 

[24 FR 10825, Dec. 29, 1959, as amended at 36 
FR 24917, Dec. 24, 1971; 39 FR 32320, Sept. 6, 
1974; 43 FR 39954, Sept. 9, 1978; 45 FR 80268, 
Dec. 4, 1980; 52 FR 22907, June 16, 1987; 52 FR 
49344, Dec. 31, 1987; 53 FR 49976, Dec. 13, 1988; 
66 FR 21058, Apr. 27, 2001; 71 FR 49314, Aug. 23, 
2006] 

§ 330.101 Policy. 
The purpose of the regulations in this 

part is to prevent the dissemination of 
plant pests into the United States, or 
interstate, by regulating the move-
ment of plant pests into or through the 
United States, or interstate, and the 
movement of means of conveyance, 
earth, stone and quarry products, gar-
bage, and certain other products and 
articles into or through the United 
States, or from any Territory or pos-
session into or through any other Ter-
ritory or possession or the continental 
United States. The Deputy Adminis-

trator shall employ procedures to carry 
out this purpose which will impose a 
minimum of impediment to foreign 
commerce and travel whenever prac-
ticable, consistent with proper pre-
caution against plant pest dissemina-
tion. The same policy is to be applied 
in the case of interstate commerce and 
travel. 

§ 330.102 Basis for certain regulations. 
Under the authority of the Plant 

Protection Act, the Secretary may pro-
hibit or restrict the importation, 
entry, exportation, or movement in 
interstate commerce of any plant, 
plant product, biological control orga-
nism, noxious weed, article (including 
baggage, mail, garbage, earth, stone, 
and quarry products) or means of con-
veyance if such actions are necessary 
to prevent the introduction into or the 
dissemination within the United States 
of a plant pest or noxious weed. 

[66 FR 21058, Apr. 27, 2001] 

§ 330.103 Documentation. 
Any notifications, reports, and simi-

lar documentation not specified in the 
regulations in this part, but necessary 
to carry out the purpose of the regula-
tions, will be prescribed in administra-
tive instructions. 

§ 330.104 Ports of entry. 
Ports of entry for plant pests, means 

of conveyance, or other products or ar-
ticles of any character whatsoever the 
entry or movement of which is regu-
lated by the regulations in this part 
may be specified in administrative in-
structions or in the permits if permits 
are required by the regulations. The 
ports of entry shall be those named in 
19 CFR 101.3(b)(1), except as otherwise 
provided by administrative instruc-
tions or by permits issued in accord-
ance with this part, and except those 
ports of entry listed below. 

LIST OF EXCEPTIONS TO CUSTOMS DESIGNATED 
PORTS OF ENTRY 

State Port of entry 

[Reserved] ............................. [Reserved] 

[24 FR 10825, Dec. 29, 1959, as amended at 72 
FR 43523, Aug. 6, 2007] 
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